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Vj: lmvo received " IVwim''" letter.

Wo presume, his etntcmcnts were not In-

tended for publication, or liowouldlmvo
Mild f0.

Wi: olmcrvo that I'hlllp I). Keller Is
putting nn ndditlmial story to lit liotel
Mand In rlght.Street. Thh is u inueli
needed Improvement, and will materi-
ally add to lliolookn and eapacltyof the
stand.

Tin: East 8iitiivtmnun Clivals' of the
(lermait Keforined Church hns been In
session In this place plnee last Tuesday.
Quito a nuinberof mlnlHers are pre.-en'- t,

and theproceedlngs have been liniwually
Interehtli;.

Tin: Siiiremc Court has decided the
Act unconstitutional which created a
special Court of Criminal Jurisdiction
In Schuylkill County. Thus Is mmther
partisan lnovcinenl of our late l.ejjlsla-Iur-

nipped In the bud.

TirF.un are In Columbia County over
Mill) Democratic voters. Wo trust that
this fall every ono or them will be early
at the pollsand east hlsvoto for tho tick-
et that may bo settled by our State Dis-

trict, mid County Conventions.

I. Jon.v Is pitching into the Post
Master nt Fowlersville. Uy reference
to the .standing li.- -t in the llejmbUcan
wo &co that he means Gilbert 11. Fow-
ler, n man of his own .stripe. Is there
nnothhr family quariel on hand'.'

Tin: dlirerent ISaso Hall Clubs of
llloomsburg and those desirous of Join-
ing one, tiro requested to meet at tho
Fair ground on Saturday afternoon nt
I o'clock, (provided tho weather prove
favorable) for the purpose or reorganiza-
tion.

A cihntluman has left two legs at
the olllco of tho llloomsburg Jlepublican
which are connected bv a small cord,
half an Inch long ri la Slmou twins.
Jiradford Argun,

Wo suppose it mul bo tho "indepen-
dent nnd himself; but what
they lmvo his legs tied together Tor we
cannot imagine. They never carried
him into any danger.

Wniix n man jokes, hois in a jocular
vein; when ho cuts ids throat, he is in
a jugular vein. Men have u vein or
success when they buy their furniture
at J. II. Hates's ware rooms, over Mil-
ler's store, becauso they secure a good
article well and fashionably made, for a
little money. Call nnd examine for
yourself.

Uax the Philadelphia Ayr inform us
why it is that no Democratic paper can
be bought on tho morning trains leaving
that city'.' Is it became the Railroad
Company will not permit them to be
carried, or because the l.oynl League
has bought up the news boys, and fur-
nishes: the Radical paper gratis? Or
does tho League run both the railroad
and tho news boys'.'

Wi: noticed last week the robbery of
II. S. Iirockway'.s shoe shop above Iier-wic-

We have since learned that he
arrested the thief at East N'auticoke, on
Wednesday of last week. The man
proved to be John Wiley, who'o.-cape- d

from jail a short time since. lie is a
brother to the Wiley who was hung at
Wilkes liarre a short time ago, and is
said to have been In Jail at the ame
time.

Tins cold and backward Spring is all
owing to tho RadleaK In tho llrt
place they refuse to admit the South,
(where all tho warm weather comes
from) back Into the I'nlon ; and in the
next, they purchase and annex Russian
America on tho North-Wes- t, from
whenco nil our cold storms have been
coming. It is high time for tho sake of
tho crops that there bo a change, and
the sunny South be admitted as an off-

set to tho wintry North.

Oun villago was favored on Monday
by u visit from tho Revenue r,

Mr. Robert P. Clark, accompanied by
his two gentlemanly and good looking
assistants, Messrs. Klwell (son of Judge'
IClwell) and Grotz, all or Uloomslmrg.
Their business was soon completed, and
they left for Muncy yesterday morning.
Mr. Clark is a good lawyer and thor-
ough busiue.-- s man, who well sustains
tho position, ho occupies. Sullivan
Democrat.

O.v last Sabbath a collection was taken
up in tho liaptist Church and Sunday
School of this place in aid of tho starv-
ing people or the South. This example
should be unlver.-all- y followed. It Is a
reproach to our people that while they
tiro enjoying tho comforts and luxuries
of this life, thousands of their country-
men tire absolutely stnrving. Is this
our boasted charity, our Christianity'.'
Wo call upon our people without dis-

tinction or party, to at onco contribute
liberally according to their mean-- . We
put It to their consciences whether they
should or should not help tho-- e who
nro now perishing for want of bread.

Tin: Columbia Hfpubltran Is "glad to
know that ho (Simon Cameron) has
inanv years of usefulness yet before
Jilm."

Simon It is said always comes down
Iiandsomo with "tho ready," and that
Is tho weak spot of the "independent
and but how he knows tho
days of tho years of Simon's usefulness,
Wo cannot guess.

Is It not htrango that the llejniblican
always reserves Its praise for the most
'corrupt scoundrels in tho laud? Its
pets are such' men as llutler, if thief anil
a brute, Stanton, ti suborner to perjury,
Cameron, a briber to legl-latl- bodies,
and Lantloii who sells hlm-e- ir nnd the
Statu to soulless corporations. What
must tho mnn bo who admires such
t'harticters ?

THE
John Altstatt has purchased tho

barber shop on tho comer of Mnln
Street and Court Homo Alley, wheroho
respectfully solicits u share fif public
patronage.

Tim Jtcrortl of Ihf Time says wo
were In error, in our paragraph of last
week, In relation to tho muiiclpal elec-
tions in Wllkesbarre. Wo copied from
the fsjcomliit .Standard extra, without
further examination. Thefactssecm to
1)0 that Mr. Stark beat Mr. Harvey last
year, as well as this. That is perfectly
satisfactory to us If It Is to tho Time.

' MiiiiciiANTsnud dealers In books will
find It to their advantage to purchase
their books of D. A. lieckley, as he
prepared to furnMi them at Publisher's
wholesale rates. Sunday Schools sup-
plied at City prices, thus saving freight.

Tho largo Increasu of business has
him to lay In u new slock which

the public are respectfully Invited to call
and examine.

Tin: Democratic Standing Committee
of Wyoming County, have selected
lion. William M. Piatt as Representa-
tive Delegate to the Democratic State
Convention, nnd C. 1). (iearhart, us
Senatorial Delegate. Hon. J. V. Smith
and John Jackson, were selected dele-
gates to tho Mass Convention.

Tno following preamble and resolu-
tion wero adopted :

Wiii:i:i:as, It is highly important
that a proper person be selected for tho
position ol Supreme Judge of this State,
and whereas, our distinguished ami
eminent Jurist, Hon. William Klwell,
declines being a candidate lor nomina-
tion. Therefore

Jlcwlvril, That in selecting u candid-
ate for tho Supremo liench. our dele-
gates are left to tho exercise of their
own discretion, fully believing that tliev
cannot fail to select from among the
number of prominent names that will
be placed before them, ono which will
not only bo acceptable to the Democrat-
ic Party, but to tho whole conservative
element of tho country.

Tin: Xi:v 1!i:i,l. On Friday after-ternoo- n

of last week, the large bell for
the Seminary, which was ordeied some
six weeks ago, arrived. Its delay was
occasioned by tho largo number of pre-
vious orders to bo filled at the factory.
The weight of tills bell is 2,171 pounds,
and its cost in the cupola about $1,11.1.
It was purchased by subscription; the
neces-ar- y amount being rai-c- d in about
ono week. This, when considering that
nt the time thero was a debt of about

10,()i)U hanging upon the Seminary
liuilding, with no way or liquidating it
except by casts much
credit upon the citizens or liloomslnirg
and vicinity for their display or liber-
ality and public spiritedness.

The bell was hoisted through one or
the back windows Into the chapel,
thenco through the ventilator into the
upper part or the cupola, where it was
placed in its carriage tit about eight
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, and then
in clarion tones, it proclaimed to the
people that its mounting, at a height of
more than one hundred feet, had been
successfully accomplished, and aNo in-

formed them that in it they possessed
one of the best bells in this section or
country. Some wero disappointed, not
In tho tone, but In the volume, as it did
not sound as loud as a bell or the size
ought to sound. Hut such do not make
a sufllcient allowance for the elevated
position, stiffness of the springs con-

nected with the clapper, etc. The vi-

brations produced by the town bells are
rellectedbackon all.-Ide.-s, while tho-- e of
thoSeminary liellaredissfininatcd In ev-

ery direction. Let its position bechang-e- d

with any one of them and at the first
stroke its vast superiority will be per-

ceptible.

Si u AlU'liiiiAi.D Alison. The ca-

ble brings us intelligence of the death
of the celebrated historian, Sir Archi-
bald Allou. He was born at Kenley,
December 2). 17!- '-

1 Ie adopted the law
for a profe-sio- u in 1HU, and, having
travelled considerably over Europe, he
was In isi'S appointed to tho honorable
position of Advocate-General- . From
this post ho ro-- e gradually, distinguish-
ing himself for a keen energetic lawyer,
and in ls:N ho became a member of the
Crown Council. Four years later he
was appointed Shcrill' of Lanarkshire,
tin olllco which is, in Scotland, the high-

est Judicial station next to the bench.
Ho is the author of a work on "The
principles or tho Criminal Law," one
on "Thopractico or the Crinmal Law,"
a "History or F.urope," a "Lire or the
Duke ofMarlborough," and the "Prin-
ciples or Population." Ho was made a
ISaronot ny the Derby atliiiltil-trrtio- n.

On Saturday afternoon, as sumo chil-

dren were playing with paper balloons
In Salem, Mass., one of them caught In

a tree, and a lad of thirteen years of age
named Willie K. Allen, climbed the tree
to get the toy. ills mother was looking
out of her window, and told him to bo

careful. ''Never mind, mother, I am
going to be a sailor," said he; and as
the words passed bis lips, the limb broke
and he fell some twenty feet, striking
on his head with such force a- - to break
his neck.

A ruin.inc hailstorm occurred near
Dubuque, low.l, on Friday, which Isro-porte- d

to have serlou-l- y injured the
crops. Hailstones or Immense size
are said to have fallen. One man picked
up some us "largo a- - bis ," another
found onenn Iuchtinda hall'iu diameter,
and plenty of them as largeas hens' eggs

were picked up. Poultry or all klnd
were killed by them, and a pair of

horses were knocked down In tho road.

The hall fell to an average depth of four

inchc at lca-- t mi uy the Dubuque
Times,

Till': trial of Surratt began this week

In the. Criminal Court of tho District or

Columbia. As the prosecution was not

ready, several witnesses not having yet

aii'lved, the case was postponed to tho

the loth or June. District-Attorne- y

('arrlnglou stated that new facts had
recently been Tho ca-- o

the ino-- t profound Interest In

Washington.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE !

: JOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA. COUNTY,

it A innpof lmvllfill tluiluullous ninl Its vast ennecrus.

' Ml. XXII.

A PlIISOXKIt or WAlt.
ljv order of General Rtcketts, mv de-

tachment took a position near a framo
house, which nt the time, was u-- as ahospital. V o tired slowly at groups ofho enemy wherever seen until dark.
Colonel ISowinnn had placed the rem-Han- ts

ortho Hlth and IKlth Pa., Rcut's
on our own right and rear, but bevond
this wo ha! no support. As darkness
gathered around us and obects became
more and more inill'tliiet,ik-slrlirinur-

specific orders 1 sought General Ilelntz-elina-

llowasdiesscdlnarough blouse,
nnd looked more like a common soldier
than a Corps Commander. With his us-
ual deep naal twang he commandedme "to hold my position until further
orders, and to lire at regular Intervals
in the direction of tho enemy."

A few moments after I had rejoined
the detachment, a tall guaut specimen
of humanity came up in front of us, nnd
remarked, "Well, hoys, wo gave 'em
h-- this time." I iwked the man what
Urigade ho belonged to, and was an-
swered, Miss, regi-
ment." A revolver was at onco pre-
sented to his head, accompanied with a
demand to surrender, whereupon begot
down on his knees and begged most lust-
ily for lire. ( )n being reassured on this
lioint liogotiipandstated that ho thought
he was among his own troops, and ad-
ded that we had better surrender as
I eatherstone's Urlgado was in the
bii-h- in our immediate front,
while Pender's was in the rear,
and we wero certain to be captured. Xot
altogether crediting his story, yet fear-
ing it might bo true, we quietlv lim-
bered our gun, Intending to move near
Colonel Bowman's Hrignuo. To my as-
tonishment not tin ofllcer or man, savo
the dead and wounded, was to be seen,
On reaching the "Henry Hoiu'o" wo ob-
served a long line of infantry approach-
ing us, but whose colors wu could not
distinguish in the darkness. Some ono
near uschallengod"Who conies there ?"
The answer was rehired "Pender." "All
right," said the voice, evidently think-
ing the Rrigndo was J'alrir);', "we are
Union." At onco a volley was poured
in our midst, making terrible havoc
among tho wounded, killing our lead
horses, and scattering tho men. Wo
could not unlimbcr tbegun, and as wo
were completely surrounded, I placed
the men in tho cellar of tho building.
Atthlsjuncturc our prisoner Insisted on
our surrender to him, but as wc hoped
our men would soon retake the n,

which I knew to bo an important one,
he was aNo thrust into the cellar.

As some compensation for the loss
of my guns in the afternoon, 1 felt anx-
ious to get liiin into camp.

The enemy llred a few volleys at tho
building and then made a charge, cap-
turing tho whole party. AVith siibllmo
impudence our prisoner demanded my
pistols, sabrcandhorse.onthogro undt hat
lie had made the capture, but I refused
to deliver them to any ono except the
commander oi ineiirigaue, who proven
to be n Colonel lliggiuton of Alabama.
On taking my horse, be apologised, by
savins: his had been shot bv us. and
that he must nt onco pursue our men to
Hull Run. Ilo was much chagrined to
llnd that his assault only gave him one
gun and cai-so- n, eight men, and the
wounded about thopromi-c- . Ourtroops
had safely reciossed Hull Run, and I

then found out that it was intended we
should hold tho hill until killed or cap-
tured, while the balance of the tinny re-

treated behind Hull Run. It was some
satisfaction to know that tho iti.--e had
succeeded, and as afterwards learned
while our solitary gun was yet booming
from the "Henry House," the Ruck-tail- s

were cutting down the bridge
across Hull Run.

The fact J that we wero intentionally
left alone, was told me by General Rick- -
etts on my return, at a dinner given
meat his Head Quarters.
Whiletheiebcls were yaiheringup their

rs and plunder we inaniured to
destroy all fuses so that the gun could not
be immediately d against our men.

Wo were then moved to the rear, and
was astonished to llnd line after line

of rebel infantry only a few yards from
the "Henry Hou-e- , which bad moved
up stealthily to our position expecting
to Mud it defended by formidable force.
Perfect order and quiet reigned in their
ranks, while in the over Hull
Run, could be heard the shouts of our
men, and the coniinandsof theirotllcers.

We wero taken to the plain where our
guns had been captured in the morn-
ing, and where 1 round about twenty
other prisoners. 1 laid down upon the
gnis, but tired as I was thoughts of my
new and changed position prevented
sleep. About midnight my captor, Col.
lliggiuton came to us and courteously
gaveine'iny towl.soap and tlti-- k, which
had been Ift in tho -- addle pouch, and
out of tho latter be drank to tho success
of the Confederacy, and I to its down-
fall.

The following morning was Sunday,
when a heavy rain set in, drenching us
thoroughly. Wo wero very hungry,
not having had anything to eat since
the morning before, but the rebels were
not in much better condition, and many
were obliged to get their breakfast from
the haversacks of the dead who were
lving plentifully around in.

Soon tiller uayiigiii wo mi-i- inarciiuii
further to the rcartojoin theniain body
of prisoners. Thousands of men laj1
upon the field of battle, none having
been burled, and very few of the wood-
ed cared for. It was heart-rendin- g to
hoar their cries for help, and realize the
fact that wo could extend no helping
hand. Some of them had lain there un-

touched for three days. The camp In
which we wero placed was situated on
Young's Hranch, and contained about
loilO prisoners. We here endeavoured
tn in ore some food, but without avail.
as tho guard alleged they themselves.
had no rations, une oiucer, leiuiiicu
by thosight ofuiv sword belt,ollered me
"three hard-tack- " for it which were
gladly accepted. In the evening 1 trad-
ed my spurs for a piece of raw beef, and
tluiiiirlit invself lui'tuntite. Tho other
ulllceishad'bccu rolibodot'liot only the.-- e

articles, but in some instances had their
lioots (liken oil', and theirpockels rilled,
This was done under the plea that we
were "Pope's felons" to whom the
laws of war did not apply. In other
word we wero made to siill'er for hl
sins.

Towards evening some of our men
were allowed to como inside tho ene-

my's lines under a flag of truce for the
purpose of caring rr the wounded.
From them wu learned that our tinny
was bevond (Vntervllle, ami that tliero
was chance for our rccaptuio. During
tho night wo formed a plan to escape
by overpowering the guard, but some
one betrayed lis.in which
they wero doubled, and a battery of
guns, ioaded with canister, was brought
to bear on us.

Hefore daylight wo were marched to
ii,,. vl,.lnliv nl' Hull Run. where wo
joined another largo body of prisoners,
ami jiuiuuvus in iiwui ihl'ii, wuuii-11-

,

and children, who had been recaptured.
Wo halted on a rocky blulf, overlooking
tho stream, I got peinii-slo- n from the
guard to go down to It and wash my-
self, tin act that had not been perfoi nied
for four days. While on tho bank of
the stream 1 observed that the guard

on tho rocks above wns busy eating Ids
iircakrast, and seizing the opportunity
I crawled nlong the faco of tho rock,
ho dlngtothcstuntedbusheswhlchgrow
out or t, until 1 had got n long distance
from tho guards. I began to hope that
I was really when a sooty daugh-
ter of Africa attached to tho rebel camp,
seeing mo stealing through tho hushes,
gavethonlarin,aiid 1 was at oncobrought
hack tit tho point of tho bayonet, Itsown-e- r

mildly Inllmntlng, that ho was very
much tempted to blow my brains out,
buthosupposed I could boexehnnged for
one of his own officers.

Tin: Chicago Tiimn says that Mr. Hani-ro-

il " Is noted quite ns much for Ids
willingness to accept olllco as tot any-Ihln- g

else, save, perhaps, bis readiness
to desert party nnd principles In the
hope to obtain spoils;" and, ajirupns or
his recent dlplomatlcappolntinent, adds:

" Why the President should select
him to fill tho vacancy occasioned by the
death or Mr. Wright Is Inexplicable,
unless Bancroft has agreed to bring his
history of the United States down to the
close or the present tuliniulstrtitloii."

Well, ir he does not tell more truth
than he has told in tho IX volume of his
history, neither Mr. Johnson nor any
other man, need feel grateful for his
praise, nor disgraced by his censure.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q O X F U 0 T I O X K R Y ,

FRUIT, XUTS, AC., AC

NTOllNUt .i wiimvmt,
MAM'I'AIIL'lir.lLS,

Wliotpinli' nnil ltrlnll Itaili-- In

'..i.v A.xi vaxcv
AMI lIKAIXUS IN

KORKIGX FRUITS AXD XUTS.
Kxilmngo Mock, Itloom-liur- Pa.

o!tAxcir.H, m:moSm, uaihins, ruui:xH,
R O C IC C A X I) Y ,

SCI.IlLUsS UAS1.NS, !..Vi:u HASANS, CCVKANTS,

C1THO.V, I'KIM, DOLUS, AU,

11 RICA I) AXD CAKES,
of nil klmts.

llKUNHAllll SJTOHXKIt,
rnui). i:. w:nMvi:n.

Il!nmni.lurK, Ajirll "i. 1SII7,

COMPKTITIOX.
I't'iu: ultras,

itih:
l'lim: iti:n't mkwi-ixk-

at tin:
--y J-- ; i r j ji v a ,y to it i:.

HAiit liitrsinN, ci.ornr.s nnt'.snr.s, xaii.
imc-iiK- s, Muni hhcsmcs, m.vcKis'u rsucsnr.s,

win n:rsif imiMiiy, caini- - anh v.vusisit
liucsiins,

ri!i:xcii axii AMi:itic.YX window iii.asw,
every frl.t

Will T F. L V. A I).
ri.ini:x i: wum:, ouuts in ii

m 1' XTl'NT IIItYlK, I.INsKia, 111 I,,

n i:im:mini: nii vaunisiii's, unru: rn n

tin hi: luicinir
SUPERIOR DYE ('ODORS,

lll-- ,NI ellKAPKM'.
All tho l'.itint Meillcfurs, warr.mti'il Rcnulnt'.
I MA I. Oil. I.A.MI'.S, ClIIMNKYH, WICKS A.N'll

uruxr.il-- ,

VllilI.l:s VI.U AXII ItKTAlT.,
PERFUMERY AXD TOILET,

MI I'VNi'V AJillll.l'.S IN liHUAT VAKI:1 V.
Am-li- for Iianilrrlli's UuriU'M sVnK
Am'M fur Marsli'H Trusses,

I'urxTitv KTiiucici:i:i'i:ii.s
suppllnl wltli (Joilfiey's Corill.il,, i,

llnlli'iu ninl ltrlltsli, hwet ami Custer Oils,
Hooper's lNsenci. nnil I'lavorliiK Kxtmets,
tower than Now Vint:, l'rlees. i:er.limly

that fitly perivnt. eunbesaveilliyuolnu
to iu:xiii:itsitM'rs

myin Maiv Sritrirr, UumM-nnif- i.

IREAT REDUCTION' IX PRICES
vr rr.Tr.it i;sra htoki:,

i.v i.kiiit stiu:i:t,
n r

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Till: stiliierltier retrlveil ami lift- - on
li.iinl at his old statiil ill I.lijht Mreel, a larye ami
select

ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE
purchased at the lowest figure, ami which lio Is
determined to setlou as moderate lenns as can
he procured eKeulioro fn Light Street,

tun on vovxTitr vitnnvoR.
His stoclc consists nf

h A DIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fasliioiik,

Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, rianiieln,

Hosiery, l'ariets,
Silks, .Shawls,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
KitilU'lls, Cisslnii1!, '

f'ott.mmlr-i- Kentucky Jens
tlC, AO.

(JUOCKIUKS, MACKKltAIi,
Qmuiu.irct CVdarwuro, Iliirihuiic, Medicines,
lrui!N, oils rulnt, Ac.

HOOTS A SHOES, II ATS A CVPS.
In sliurt everything usually kept in iv country
ston-- Tin imtnm:is'f)f his (dtl Memls nnd the
public couerully, U rt hpeetfully solicited.

The highest murk d price paid for country pro-
duce. n:n:n i:.vr.

Lti;ht street, May a, 1W.

17STATK OF GKOKUK McKWKN,
nn i .m n.

xurm: or rxvrnvr.
T MAituutKr Mri;vi;s, wtrov ov Unman Mr- -

V.W S; II VMI.I.M(i:wl.N,iHKCl. W. .MlllWJ-.N-

W'llllVM T. MlllWKN, JlKMIV J. Ml'HttWN,
Mviiint IitviM', i.vn: M.vm.n.v MtiM'ux,
AmM'v Human, lau amamm .McIIwkn.
ilnlditii .ill't hellM iMiiirut McKwcil, lilto of

1. ii u i'n I township, I'olitntlilit county dee'd.
iu nii'l i .ifli ofyoii will lake notice taut by

liiu.'it u wilt or partition or Mtluatlon, iued
onto! tin uipluius I'ouit "i th- County i.

it ii Ili'iUest will be held nl Hie lute ell
III'- iHMisf of lit'ore .Mel. win, dteiased, 111 the
nw iisiiiporureeiiwHxl,ln s,illeotiut,ouTliur-i-

llir ot AtliflM, . P., NiT, lortlie pur
hisi i.f niaUlnn partition of ttie iMletute of tin

sai'l dti'fitHi'd, sltimiu In titeeiiuiHid tounshlp,
itlm .ii I, to nnd amonci the eliildren uud

nf the Rnld deeeused, IftheMitne can
d iik xwtlioiit prejudice lour fpoilliiK tlm siiioe,

ullh m hi lo alue nnd appraNi-- he tint.Kuirj:i, NViii:u.siiernr.
Mil nil i tiFrier,

liioomsbiirK, lay 17, wrr. j

S A.MtT2-;i- i KI.INK,
i,ici:xsi;ii (nvi;y.Ni-i:u- ,

Will alli iul to wrilliiK
minus, MuimiAdix, i.kaux, iiuxd,

Min;4, AIIUKKMUNI'S, ,11',

All liiaiiut'i- nf urllin I'lil'th-- s ami in
ilu- singular. C". rii.iitiii'.s .miiiiki: 1 k,

II.'iiiiiii, l'.i May to, iMiT-'- lt.

J Ii. l'URSIOL,
IIAIISIXS, SAlllll.i:, ANII T!tl!Ni;

ninl lii'iiU-- in
CAltl'ia-.llAtiS-

,
VAI.IhIM, l'I.Y..MriX, .l(

Main slrnl, lUuum-liuri- ;, I'a,

15. II. LITTLE,
TT II II V I! V..V 'l A W,

Olih eonMaiust M I

UuUkf, lluuiml'Ullf."

QHHIUFF'.S WALK

Hv lrltie ofn wrltnf Alia tsitrt 7hNVM,uelnut of thn (Nmrt of Cotninon lMens of Hchuvlktll
trout i ly, 11 to undirected, thorn will bo nold bv
I'uimr orouicry, on nati iu V, ) l sr, ilK.nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt the tViini
Horn., in (l ip lloronjih of IVitUville, Stlmjlklll
iHinty,thefollowlnK Itnil Jtntr to wit:
All that, tlin iindU ldetl evon.dxtrrnth part nf

nnd in thu follo Ilitf dewrllHil pleee or parcel of
niiu ianu,f oiiii)ocii or poriion-- or ceiiniu nrlaltiaUui es. releired to In the Indent nre of I 'nm
timtllUl fl till llohviLi.u li..rliintl..H .,r1.i t..

itjite, llniniidt)eln Mitly In the tomtthIwf
in- i'.iu,i i iii rnii,iiiiin iinilllj, IIIMIPartly lit t'otiyimtiaiii tou nihlp,t 'itlutnbla county,

In tin stale of I'ennvvnnula, and bounded niul
deNerlbid lteeoiditif lo n m oil linn kltur im.1
report of n lamer piece or portlonor laud, of
which thh pail innda bv I'eler

ii" uir, in S4UU nrmij liiin einuiiy. KlirM'VMlm fol hiwfl, to wit! Iteulnulim nt u point lu the
ninifiio nl tin iinnnlt of the h!ili rldcc, next
norm i ii i ne Ainiianoy i reeK,Miu u point in tuid
WllV bitiin Ihn HMVitirii lintitnl-iri- ' r n
llimlly Mineyed on u wariunt datcil the thir-
tieth diy tr May, i;nt, Ismud to William Klllott,
(Hid thn wrNterii bntmdnrv of n trnct. orliTitinlK
Hiirveedon n warrant dated tho tenth day of
.ianunr'. 17'U, Nued ti .Tohli Ale.xiiiiUer, nown

i "i un- i in in u iiuuin iiiru point wewnmiKd by the naIiI Sleiofer nnil riHiurupon them mind
by a pi tin knot stake andn plloof stoHen.und

upon eluht client nut mk trt es, euehha Ina
imi-- iiiui nr-- i unviinii wain pu':i ineiM'C ov iMC
middle of thn Mimiult of saldilduebv the follou
ItiK eoui'-- nuddlstnncetliesamelH'lnmaiked

mi' iHiiiiiiiaeieriiiKi i isner ny ciuunmi ninebetween two notches upon the elqlit tiees and
ouic.e lor ouier iinew : inai ih ioviv. ou i eiirinv.tle deiiree- and id n deime vtseven liundred and eljihti leet to n s min plnn
ii oiai ien ny uie ani riiaeier aim i iuer lora
eoini r. bv three not eheK on I he csnterlv ninl went
erl lden tbeieor, nndullncscl by three notcht--
upon t ich of the side, leaped lefy, touartN the
saire of seven nehdiloi Inif tree, one nf which N
a nn ice wane oiik, miiihiiiiu' wesiwam or said

ommplne; tlienen south wlvtd dct;reeHuud
oueoUaller of a deill'ee u'-- l. tour hundred mid
nine tret to ii nine tree, marked bv Nahl simirr
and rwin r w lib three notehcton tin i avterlv nnd
wenterly vide, and wltiu-xsn- b ttm-- notehes
upon the sldu lownuh the same of uu-- four plnu
ireomunt tneneesoutiieltility-ou- c

dearees mid twenty! wo minute west, secn
huiidied and slvty feel to a pinn knot stake, set
in a idle ol xtnnes. ininin liv Mirvivnr nn tlmt
line ofttie wcstcrniost survey, on a warrant to
.louii i inner, iiicn exieims iiouuwaruiy irom
tlin noith-wes- t corner of nn lnterterlmr siirevon a wairant to.Iohu Kelley; (thn said stake
and idle of stoiiet nrnnt adKtiincn of two Imti
ilred and eltity-sl- x feet north, rlyht nnd one-ha-

nearer! wesi uoiu stun corner oi ine.louil KC1IV
Mtr ey, and were it ncssiilliy the said Shncfer nnd
riln r, by three notches trom the sides toward1
me same ny mx trees simidins lu the nelKhbor- -

hood tlii'fviif !i (liPiii'Klivnlliiii n.inilh.t tcttti tli.i
siaithern lH)undary oftlieOirurd tractn, oricnal
ly surveyed on warrants Issued to Hubert

wllllant Shannon nnd fleo. Ileikham, to
wit: south elithty-- t wo nnd one-ha- decrees west,
nliout threo tliousandfihthiindrctt mid two feet,
tie the sninn more or le-- until It strikes thu
eastern boundary linnof thn trnct oilylnallv sur

cyed on a warrant Ksued to Deborah (trant,
n lit M tin' Blliillil till II till J , lit , 11 (Of OIStanee ol live hundred and sitty Joel south. secu
and oiieliatf decrees cast from the double nine
corner of the l.it said tract; thence atoms the
lasiem mm m mo sam j)eioraii tirantsurvey, noilh nino decrees west the bun
dred and sixty feet to the uforsald doublu
jduo corner nt tho Deborah Grant survey ; thence
alomj thn northern boundary lino of said last
named survey, south eighty-tw- o decrees west,
about four hundred feet, be the name more or less,
to stones, n coner of the tract nrJulnnllv survey- -
in mi n iwiitnii io i iiniiui j.uioi, oaicutlieteiuh of May, Kill; thence nlonv thn eastern
oimnu.iy nueoi inesani William uiilot survuv
north-seve- mid one half west. rros.
intr the county linn of nnd t'olmbla
counties Into said ('oliimhi.i counlj .about three
tiious'iiiu one minureu aim nny icei. nn inn saini'more or less, ton cornt rby thcoilieiatplot.a clu st.
nut oak tree, hut now stones, attested bv old
wlhiess-mark- s on n neluiiboihiK tiee; being tho
souiuwesu'i'ii coiner or inn aroresaiii tract orl-ij-

nallv survevedou a watrant to UoberL Hltty.hei.
mer: theme liy the southerly boundary line of
uie nisi mentioned tract, nnd or the aforesaidtract oi labial v survevedou a war rati to Will lam
shannon, north i hihty-tw- o degrees and one-ha-

c.'im, lour iuousnnunincniUiiiredntuieii.htv.nlne
teet to a point inidvnv hot t ecu the eastern Hun
of the said William Klllntsurve.v and thevcestcm
linnof the.Iohu Alexander vurvey ; vhlch point
was ascertained liy netual measurement, nnd was
attested by thev.udMinelernnd 1'isher, by ntatk
int; a ouiii;pliiL' Jor a corner with three notches
on me easieny, wesieiiy and sou t net v sides, re-
spective! v. and also by witnesslti1' the same bv
linen not( la's upon the sMe looklut; toward thu
saine tour lives, repeciiveiy, sinndiiu; in innni'iirbborlioojl thereol; thence hyaline parallel

it It the eastern linn of said survey on a warrant
lo William Klllot, south seven degrees and one-ha- lf

east, three thousand sl bundled and thlrlv-fourfe-

and one-ha- to thn beginning point on
Hie middle of the summit nf the lldgn nioiesald,
coutatluli!Z W ilhln the said boundaries the o nam I.
t otalioutllvehiindreducresjin the sauiemoreor
jess, wiiii me iippuiieuances neing nan oi tnc
same niece or orations ot land v.hlch ltlelinnl P.
roiilke, William Parker Foulke, and theeorpor-n- t

Ion known ns "The Pi est on Helrcat," paitiesof
uie ursi jtan, in ami to a ceiiaui inoenull'i or
deed ot compromise, and of mutual grants and
releases, dated the eighteenth dav of June,
A. D., lecorded In Sehuvlklll ti tintv, lu
Deed Hook No. l.and InCohimtila coun-
ty, in Deed I look o, pagolti" granted, released nnd
con tinned alt their ilht. title and interests
therein and thereto unto .John Anspach.Jr., Ids
heirs nnd assigns torevcr.as in nnd by said recited
Indenture reference thereto being had, and ton
copy of n plnu tin retinto annexed, the same w 111

uioie lully appear, nnd which thn said John
granted nnd conveyed lu mortcageto

bevlMattsou mid I'h.irles Haber, upon thu 'lhday of January, A. D. WU; which said moitgage
Is it von led iuS(huvlklllcouny,Iu Mortuiigc I look
(i. page .'ii'i, and In I'olutnbla county, lu Moitgage
J look No. I, ugn ,"il.

Theienre two Collieries upon this tnut one
uHjn the Miiiiiiniilli Vein, below Wittcr-h-- v cl,
worked under ha-- e by Kehall A lioiiolme; tlm

at wlih h belong to the Jcssnrs, and
consists of two Hope Houses, two Hopes, two
Ilolsiiii' nnd I'uiiiplug Kughies, one ot nlmtv-hor-ean- d

oueol liit.v horse power- - v lib Hollers a lid
Holsiing mid ruinpiiig Machinery complete; one
Double llrcaker, willt Hnglue, (ieariug uud Ma-
chinery complete; Hall Hoad Tracks, thiiteen
blocks of Miners' Houses, cluht single Houses,
one large stable, lllucksnilih shop, Carpenter
shoti. (Ml and Powder Jlouses and Olllce. l'hu
other Col ll ry is upon the skid more Vein, above

and Is now worked under leasn by
the New York It.v Mutual Coal Coiupanv. The
improvements ai nino oiuery consist oi one i o,n
llrcaker. w lib Huulue. tiearln and Machinery
complete; tlvn blmks of Miners' Houses, Hall

toads, Cm pent ersliop, Htacksiullh shop, stable.
(HI ntul Powder How-i- s nndoillee.

Seized and taken lu execution nstlie property
of John Arsi vcu, Jr., nnd to be sold by

MICH A 1. 1, noitAN.Shciln".
SitnRiFr'- - Offht, t

l'oltsv Uie, May ;i, ivfT. j

J. .1. 11 HO W E R,
haw ullVrlng tu tin laihllc1 his Stnolc of

,v y .' f A' a a o tf i) ,s
coiisistlni; in luirt uf n full lluo of

INGRAIN, WOOL AND RAG
C A 11 - F. T S,

I'ino clfiths anil rasiiiipr far I.nilii's' i,iiat,,t

haxdsomi: i)i:i:ss tiooiw,
of all attiTiiH ami iiiaiiti's, Inl.ilii. ami rrliits
of arlous qualities unit iirli-e"-

iir.i:.ciii:ii and liitow.v
LA 1)1 ICS FRENCH CORSETS,

A N n

RALMORAL SKIRTS.
(jniiil of

..ii:.v .t c7.;.,.'.V'.vc;.U77.v.'.s,. jiixuk
Knii tirooiThs unit iit". Ni-- assuitiiti'iit of

(il.AhS AND (iUi:r.NS.VAHi:,
F X N 0. 1 M A C K E R E L

in oiulia1f ati.l outsfourtli liarrcls.
Now Is tin' tiiuu to iiiaka your im I

am ott'iTini; i;oo.N at fry low iuIitm. ami our
niottii Is f.ilriloallnf toail, aiul not lo l

liy any. .1. .1. IlltuW'l'.ll.
Itioonisliiu-i;- , April i,

E It C l A N 1) I S E .

.mi'i-u-- is iii:iii:i'.y iiivn.i
'I'o iy fiU'ii.isamt thr puliili ii. uitniiy, tlmt nil
UiuiUot

PRY GOODS,

GROOKRII'JS, .

(H'KF.XSWA Itn,
NOTIONS, ,VC,

aro i'lrttstautl.T on tutmlnuil tor rah
AT IIAUTiiX'li ill. Ii &TND,

lll.ouMsUt'it(l, 11 V

ja.mi k, r.vr.ii.
la' Al,n Agent for r.i.i.is I'liotvtiA'iPior

I.nf on lunil. fW.VC7,

"AT M. TRAUGIl,
' AT TO UN I! A V,

HiTwIctf, l'ullllulilu.ll'iint'i rmiirii.

JOHN
ATTll.N l1.

"I""-- . I
DllUaln lUKtr-- ami llvnl-r-

t of tl,.. '"url llo.is.', III. LurlM.

pToillCllT V. CLARK,
.11' A ,! UN MY-- T.I. A w

ami .MarI.i-- Min-U- , var, ,,u.-.- ' isirniT of .Main

rir.i Nniioii.il itiiiii., nioonniiuii,',
--tyt. 1 1. ii.

i of .Ii llerson Medical Colletfe. t'lill.
iidetlii'i, havlu1: H'imaui inly liK'itisI,oiteu hi
nioleslonal services to thn ol ChIiiwKi.il
and vldulty. tHllcunu Main street, Mcnndihtor
t KM ii miity tv joim h nunnuig, mprt7riii

PA.
HARDWARE CUTLERY.

QIIAIU.K8 W.8NYDKH,
SiRAtr.Il IN

JI A Jl 1) W A U K,
I HON, NAltX, STr.KI,, AC, JUL, AC.

MAIN HTMIKT, JirJOMHIIUHO, IT.XN'A.
Take thin incthfKt of lnformliigthn cltleniof 0h
hi in Ida couty, that ho Ims opened nit t'Jttenslxn
UardwnruHtorrnit Main street, In HtiKtmsliurg,
near Iron fitrcct.nnd that ho hns on h.nmt n
LAIKICtt HTO.'K AN I It HIT Hit AH.SUHTIiH
than can le found nny where eKn in the county,
nnd which lie lntemM to veil nt pilccN which defy
competition.

CHAINS, AX ICS, STKKIi, IKON,
t lmvo elm I ns, nit nW.v. nxcF, nil make nnd

weight, hleel, nil sires, Iron, nil Bhnpes, ntul utl
very low,

II V I Ml IIU'S 11 A It V A HK,
of every description. Nails, nxle pulley, xaih
cord latclici, lock-mu- l;nob1mtt fccrewH,nnh
fat(t window spring, base hnob, strap htnes,
hafepH nnd staples, hookn nnd Ktaptus, nnd In fact
vverythlUK needed lu that line.
COACH A.WAflON MAKIlllS IlAUIiWAIli:.
cntbrnclint nlmoU every thing In that line. Aln

HAUXias MAKilW IlAHDWAItn,
lUieklrs..laimnned: bticUles. silver iilnted! lil
of every l;lnd , IIAMIV4, Iron ! pad tree! 1Iamia
wor widdle trie, kIr tree, clrth web, wonted
nnd cotton i thread, rltk, neetlle. tooU
of nil hul 4.

siioi:maki:u'h iiAitnwAiti
A full uottmeiit forcnrpentei'H. I haveplnnea
all kliuN, awti hniid,pnnnel, rip, and compass,

MiunrcH steel, Iron, and try:burlni mnchlue.i,
culHies, mtKer, bevel, niiulet", brace, cautfet,
plows, rtile4, l)lti, nnd nlnatt everything for car
penter.

roit Tin; vi:oi'iii: or..vi:uAi.i.v
I have coal
hod( coal

shovel, Hcooiti,
eonl slfler,

cutlcry.pockct
cutlery, plntcd spoons,

plated fork,nerveri, tea nnd cof-fe-o

iKit s.bu er k nlvt,i n sawn,
croHseut "nw,clrcttlar fa w, Bangui ws,

hatchet, inMtock. pick, fork,
fthovcN, spade ,siadlnK forks, hoes,

ntkes, bed pin, twlne,f4kntcs plown, collln trim
ntliiK', r.mery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
horse nnil, meat cutter, scale, wnh hoard,

horo buckets, wooden pnlt, clothes
plus shte, door mat, porch mats par-

lor mats m poppers paint
brushes horo brttsiie, tdelRh

bell, heel cnll;,eiuintwl
ed kcttlen, bras kettles,

copper kettles,
stcwl;ettlc,vauco

pa n.broad
axes nail.

Sledges, curtain fixtures,
Thimble skeins nnd boxes,

rump, lend pipe, etc.,
Tarred rope nnd hundreds of article not .enu

merated constantly on hand nt
CHAm.MS A SN YIiLhYS,

Main Street, Itloamsburff.

CLOTHING.

JEW STOCK OP CLOTHING.

Fresh an Ival of

l'AI.L ANII WINTiai GOOPM.

DAVII) I.OVi:NIir.K(l
ln Uos attention to his htock of

CIlnAr AND rASHIONAllI.r. CLOTIIINti.
at his htori1 on
Mnln Street,! wo i1iKirsaliiAolta.Ainpi Iran IIous

Ilioonislairp, Pa.,
wlii'ie ho lias Just recelveil from New Yuri; ami
Philadelphia a full nsoitment of

II:N ANII 110Y.H- CT.OTIIINO,
Inelnillnif tho most fashlontlile, ilurahlp,- - inn
hiiuilsouin

Mtr.'.i.dOOD's,
rousMhiu of

HON, HACK", 1'ltOCK", (IU.M, ANII (lll,.fl.(irll
COATS AND PANTS,

of all sorts, lnw, ami colois. Ilo has alo loplen- -

Isheii his alreaily iarfjo stool; of
PALI, ANII WINTKIt SHAWLS,

STCIPKI), rjai'ItKI). AND PLAIN VIXIX,
SIIIIITS, CP.AVATS, STIirivS, COI.I.AItS,

iianiiki:kciiii:i's, ni.ovi5,
M'spi:nhi:i!si, ami pancy aiitici.ks

lie has ronstantly on haml a laiee anil well-Re- -

leetisl asortmeut of

iT.iinis and vixn:;s,
whluh he Is iire)i.ueil to make to oriler iutiiany
kind of I'lothlng, on very short nollee. and in the
liest. manner. All ills elotliln Is maila to wear,
and most of if is of home manuf.ieture.

(ioi,i)WATcm:s anii,ii:wi:i.uy,
of eveiy ileseriotlon, line and eheap. IllseiiKeof
Jewelry is not surpassed In this plaee. fall and
examine his general assortment of

( ' I.OTI 1 Nt I, WATl H IX, J I :W KI.UY, Ac,
DAVID l.()Vi:.llUlt(l,

jVTEW CI.OT11IN0 AND GENT EE--

Jlt;.N S I'lIIt.NISIIIMI HTOKK.

Tho unilerslKiied rsptetfully nnnounees tn his
many friends Unit ho has opened a new t'lolldns:
and Oenllemen-- s Furnishing Ston in the lowe

room of thf Ilarlmau Ilulldlnu, southwest eorner
of Main and Market Streets, llloouisliuit', Pa.

Ha Ins Just relumed from Philadelphia with a
Largo Stock of

PALI. AND WINTKIi I.T.OTIIINU
and

OFNTLFMF.N'.S FUUNISIIINi; (lOOHS, Ae.,..e.
ho flatters himself that he ean please all. His
fctock eomprlses

MIIN'S, HOYS', AND YOUTHS' VUXl 1IIN(I,
btieh as
DUI'jsS COATS,

SACK' COATS,
OVmtl'OATS,

PANTS,
VIStTS,

SIIIIITS,
ITNDFItSllIIlTS.

niiAW'ints,
I.'OI.I.AIIS

NIX'IC-TIl'--

iiiwirny,
SFSPIlNDKlts,

iianiiici:iiciiii:fs,
PMIIIllU.LAS, Ail

and in fad everjllihis in the Clotliluu or
lino at very low iirleos.

In addition to tiiiiulioM1 he lias an olenuul i

Kortment of
CLOTHS, CASSI.Ji:ili;s, AND VUSI'I.N

CLOI'HINO MAPI: To OIIIU'.U AT TUB
MIOIlTIXr NliriCII.

Call and see hefore purehaslnii elsewhere, inei

WFCPIlK OIHIAT IIAIKIAINs.
oetll-l-y J. W. CUMIIJI.'HLAIN

""111 M.ll i.miiim IWI III. ii iiinir

MILLINERY GOODS.

TI.OO.M.-s'ltriK'- ' PA-VC- TRIM- -

.SH.MI .l.SII I.IIWIVISIUIII
.eeoiiil ilisir Ik low Ilartinmi's, Jliiln str l.

,ltist reeelled a new lin-- ol
ZIH'HYIIS, WOOI.KN AND COITON YAHNS,

L(IIt.--s-
, LACUS, FMIlltnlDKlllF.S,

MPSI.IN PIHIINO- -, imiXSTlll.MMINIIS
and eery Mirlety of articles usiully kept In a

FANUY Sl'OHI-:-.

Also

school hooks, hymn liooKs, munis,
MPN DA Y.spl IOOI , 101 IKS,

and u lmvo lot of

mici:i.uni:oi's ioks,
ACLUl'ST ANII .MIIMnilANDUM HOOKS,

iiLANK di:i;ds, honin and moktoai-iks-
,

nnd it aeneiai uud t fsi hsoi Inn lit uf,
l'Al'KII, HNVIJIflpiX, Ac,

A, D. WUUIl,

MISCELLANEOUS

rjMIE l'ADDV RUN

C O A li 0 O M 1 A N ii" ,

O V

BIIICKHII1.NNV, I'UXNRVt.VANIA.

CAPITAL Sl.10,11110.

JdllN l. STACKIIOUrii:, l'jrnldcst.
ClIAa. A.

1IIIIH(.T01!!
.lolm M, .la.lilioiiKu, N. IM ('nliilnU,
(.linn. A. Il.u.ii.., C'yru. KtmLunaw,

A, Jl'Ilowtll.

orric:.- -

MAIN HTItKCT, HIIK'KSIIINNY, PA.

The land held liy Ihls Coniiiany, coiisUt of
POUR HUNDRED AND FORTY- -

ONH ACRES,
and Blxly.four perehw, of enrerully neleeteil loud
lylm? soulliwi-- it of Wilken-llarr- l.nrerne conn.
ly. Pa., In thu western part of the (Ireat Northern
or Wyoming Coal l.mln.

Avery nireful and thorough examination re
cently inailo has prou-- tlioe (for tho nlwTc)
lauds to hctho eiahoilluh'nt of n vast amount of
the very liest quality ornnlliraelte coal, liarlng
overy facility tlmt could Imi il(lrcd for trans,
portatlon lu all illreeMnnn, Tho nhovo trnct In
crossed liy n pood road, and also directly In
front, and Joining nrolho Lackawanna lllooins-luir- g

railroad, mid tho Wyoming canal, thus uf.
fording tho very hest advantage, of marrjlus road
nnd canal running to tho sry mouth of tho
mines u. lthout expense to the company.

Tho measurement of tho lUHcrcnt hedsor seniim
already developed was carefully ohtnlneil and
added together: the thlckncui f these senms,
Including I he eelelirateil "lloil Ash," "lluek Moun-
tain," or "Urnnd Tunnel" vein, Is thirty-on- e and
n half feet, (31 Jj), every cubic yard of which will
yield n ton, giving a large aniuunt of tho best
quality of coal.

TlieloeatIiilsuehthatnll tho vdna may hu
cut and iwirked tn t lie greatest posslhle rulranlugo
ahoo water leel, and at much Irs expense: than
can he done from eolleries operating helow water
luel.

The isinl can ho brought to the surface through
drirts or tunnels wKlch drain tho water from tin
mines nnd saves the hoisting of thecnnl. So the
eligibility of the lands for cheap mining Is

Very lately the. "Graiut Tunnel"
or Wed Ash" vein has Wen opened, nnd Is now
producing us fino a quality of coal ns hns ever
been produced in tho nnthracito regions. The
breaker now In operation is cnpablo nf preporUg
from 150 to 310 tons per day. Tho surface contain,
nn abundant supply of wood nnd timber very

for mining purposes, which gives tho tract
tho advantage of many othor coal lands. Tho
fact that almost all valuable coal lands are being
rapidly tnken lip by heavy capitalists or large cor-
porations, shows that they must stendlly nnd
greatly rlso in the market value, while with tho
imnienso nnd constantly Increasing demand for
this coal, and tho llailroad anil North Hranch ca-
nal, passing by tho mcjuths of the mines, through
tho (Ileal Iron making districts of llloomsburg,
Danville, Duneannon, llarrisburg, Miildlelown,
Marietta, and CnUunbls., to nt Havre
iloOrnce, ono can scarcely concelvo of a mnro
piolltable er permanent Miuree nf wealth than
may be found in lands like these.

In order to lie nblo to open their works on n
more extensive plan, this company hns placed a
portion of thelrcnpiliil slock In market on the
follow lug terms : Any person taking one or more
f.hn res of stock nt

TEN 1) O Ii EARS E A 0 IT ,
will bo entitled annually toatnnbfcoal.it cest
at the nilno per share, and any stockholders

NOT HLCniVING THH COAL
as aforesaid, to be fredlted on tho books of the
Company, with the dltrerence between thocou
and selling price for cacli share, to be paid lieforu
a dividend shall be declared.

C. F. KNAPP, Agent.
Man h 1, ISC.

fukJt premium V .
OT o Nllsjjr jlXeilul Sfjjk

4W BARRETT'SJHMR RESTORATIVE Jk
Ojrthe N. If. siqt.'AcrtCBltoral 8olrlr,it 3III l"nlt buljen hlN.iLbila, Sfpt.OT, Jdots.

l AltlUrifa'T' K

Vegetable Hair Restorative
JlMlortt urr llflf to Ml nuturEl ffjor. rro- -

A" uanuruii Kim iiumor. iTcvnti w

mm i uw iiuxi, iHipumr nun rcu
uoiu or oc in mrnusnoui (40

uud
BIH1U.

J. R. BARflETT &C0,. Proprielon,
MICIIKSTKU, M. 11.

L. N. MOYFIl, lllnntnshurg. Pa.
and Druggists generally. fapr3'(i7-G-

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
liloiiiusburg, I'a,

JI. C. ftLOAX .t.llItOTHFi:
liie stuvissora of

WILLIAM HIjOAN & SON

continuo Hie IiusIuimh of mnlftag

cAimiAOiH nu(inir,,
and i very style of

KAJfO" WAGONS,

svlilfll Itiey lmvo constantly on hand to snltcus-loniei-

Never using nl.-- material but tho besl
and employing thu most workineji,
they hope In continue as hnretnfnre to give (Utile
Mit Israel Ion to ovry fjwtoirier. An tnsneetlnunl
tueir work, niul of thnieasonalile price asked lor
the bame, Is wuro tn insuro a wale.

a a Collins,
i

I'AHHIONAllI.i:
SUA VINO, HAIR CUTTINO

SU,MPOflINn BALCON,
Court IIouv, Alley, neat iloor to OIiimKaaOmoe,

ItUKyMSlllTItd, PA.
Hair Ilvclm- - ntul lriikl,.i. ,,,l.,r,..l t.lfi.-l- r.

brown. Hair IVinietoilestrnyilaudiull'audlienii-tl- l
lug the hair; wifl lestore hair tn its original

color without Milling the llnest tnbrlc, eonslnnlly
on hand. Iuprl2'C7.

c. K. S A V A (1 E
I'UAITICAI.

WATCHMAKi:tt AND JF.W1U.UY,
Muin Kttt'il, war the Omit oime,

llMmusuyuo, Pa.
l onsta,ntly on Uanjl a lino assortment of'

AMF.1UCAN AND VlWISS WATOIIHS,
Clia ks, Jewelry, Sit i ruare and SH'clni lis,

Particular uttentlou inl.l to the niwlrliig of
Watiheo, l.'livks, Ji'HiSry and Siss-t- Io.

c- Miwurli nniius iiiaile to oriU'r, All work
svarnintisl. api I0'U7.

X S I' R A N C E A (i E N V Y.
W,M.liTng (IXiWI
.Una I,IW,IXI

ColllineriW IM,llN

I'ulli.lljji, SDII.UOU

lUltle.VMlr....... ),! J

Putnam .,.M. Uii.Uii)
Mtreliiiilti tXt.unu
Hprlmritiild 570,nu
(Jeimnlla ,Vtt,lkl
IiKiirinfro Coniisuir of Suilo lMin'i, a).w
Ciinnecllcut Mulil I.lfo lo.OM.mi
aorin Aiuerieiw irniiKii .Vtt,ii

1TIKAS IIIIOWN, .Ijjni,
uiins(i7-i- IliiMiMsiu iio, Pa,

1i A. HENDRY,
Sn.srt,or tn Ilfiiilty A Harris,

M.wiufiu'tnrernnd Wliolesale Dealt iu
lliJOTs ANDSHOhX,

No. lit Nwjth Third Stri it,
pii.ulelJil.

VAriLLlAM II. AR1IOIT,

attoni:t.at.la w,

CATA WIiSA, PA.

M. L'VKI.LR,
ATTOll.Ni: Y.AT.l.A W"i

,V.hlaul, Schuylkill (Vmnly, lvnn'a,


